SATURDAY

COMPLETE ESTATE W/ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
IN CONJUCTION W/CONTRACTORS CLOSEOUT

JULY 11, 2020

AUCTION

10:00 A.M.

LOCATION: 1103 W. Lincoln Way, Marshalltown, IA
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This is a combination of Eileen Buchanan Estate & a local contractor. Everything is in
very clean condition. There is a large amount of items, so plan to come early & look around, we will be open
2 hrs before sale time. Please go to Auctionzip.com Auctioneer # 49422 to view pictures.

TOOLS & CONTRACTOR ITEMS: contractor ladders, various sizes; many hand tools; Spray Tech airless sprayer, piston pump; Craftsman radial arm
saw; table saw; Delta scroll saw; Coleman Power Mate 6250 generator w/cord, never used, new; Husky power washer 1800 PSI; Campbell-Hausfeld
gas powered pressure washer; Goldblatt texture machine; many 5 gal. buckets of Diamond Vogel paint; vinyl & wood laminate flooring; flooring
ceramic tile; VCT tile; lots of bundles of shingles; 8 plus squares of white vinyl siding & soffit; 5 boxes of glass blocks; 3-new toilets in boxes; Carrier
furnace, used; misc. pre hung doors & industrial doors; several steel commercial doors; new bathroom vanity w/marble top; 25 plus adjustable
metal shelving units
MISC.: Goose & duck decoys; Porta Heat heater; 4 oak chairs; 2 pc. Oak hutch; misc. vacuums; 2-M & M Candies racks; wooden & metal desks;
antique bottle collection; antique wooden Remington box; antique Lennox metal fan, works; Marshalltown Court House picture #444 of 1000
made; antique cast iron furnace grate; Weather Tech floor mats for crew cab General Motors pu, new; misc. file cabinets; curio cabinet w/7 glass
shelve & light; Crosley elec. dryer
GOLF CART: Club Car elect. w/charger
SPECIAL MENTION: Fire Extinguisher Business, complete

EILEEN BUCHANAN ESTATE, Marshalltown, IA

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: oak 4 stack lawyers book case; Vita-Nola Victrola w/extra needles, works; lots of records to go with Victrola; many old
LP’s, Beatles ; several quilts pre 1900’s; crystal glass ware; purses; oak cabinet; 4 drawer oak veneer dresser; old buttons; cases of costume jewelry;
COIN & STAMP COLLECTION; lg. selection of Hallmark Christmas ornaments; plus so much more
SPECIAL MENTION: Story-Clark Spinet piano
FURNITURE: wooden rocker; 2-blue recliners; round marble top coffee table; kitchen butcher block table; 2 lift chairs, blue, like new; solid wooden
buffet
MISC.: Tons of QVC shopping items, some new in boxes; several flat screen TV’s in different sizes; Snap-On 1650 PSI power washer, elect.; Total
Gym; Flex Bike exercise machine; more exercise equip.; area rugs; White Surger sewing machine; Janome Memory Craft 5700 embroidery machine
& hoops; boxes of embroidery threads; Inland lead stain glass machine & tools; lots of stain glass; stain glass lamps; garage items; new chop saw;
Little Giant ladder; new bedding; quilts; many brand name sm. kitchen appliances; boxes of Christmas decorations, new & old; boxes of pottery,
candles, home décor; purses; lots of normal kitchen items; Grill Pro gas grill; lots of CD’s; plus so much more too numerous to mention. All in
excellent condition.
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